[Lacerations of the perineum in children].
24 cases of disruption of the perineum from 8 Centres of Pediatric Surgery in France, were studied. The patients were aged between 4 months and 13 years, with an average age of 6.7 years, and 70% were boys. The cause of the injury was crushing in 13 cases. The associated were complex. Fractures of the pelvis (18) and associated multiple fractures (13), as were as profuse pelvi-peritoneal haemorrhages arising from fractures (3) or lower limb amputations (3) determined the care of associated soft-tissue injuries. Disruptions of the skin were almost constant and displayed a high rate of sepsis. There were noted lesions of the ureter (9), the vagina (5), the anus and rectum (17), the ano rectal sphincter (10) and the penis (1). The care of each of these lesions followed the usual practices of Reparative Surgery specific to each organ, but was also adapted to each case. In effect, disruptions of the perineum take place in a context of serious polytrauma, where the hierarchy of urgency determines the choice of therapeutic attitudes.